Rapid
Results
Treatments
Book online
hbbeautypalmwoods.com

Skin Consult

0491 618 866

Our skin experts will spend time to get to know
and will prescribe a treatment plan to ensure you
achieve your goals. $50 redeemable

Express Microdermabrasion
Target the signs of uneven skin tone, fine lines,
wrinkles and scarring on the face. $89

Express LED Treatment
LED Therapy is used to treat acne, stimulates
collagen production and strengthen and repair
the skin. $79

Collagen Induction Therapy

Gift Vouchers available

you and your skin. We will listen to your concerns

Shop 3
10 Little Main Street
Palmwoods QLD 4555
Monday 9am- 5pm
Tuesday 9am -5pm
Wednesday 9am - late
Thursday 9am -Late
Friday 9am -5pm
Saturday 9am -2pm

Follow Us
Instagram & Facebook
@hbbeautypalmwoods

Empowering
women to
achieve natural
skin health

Collagen Induction Therapy (or skin needling)
stimulates healthy new collagen production and
epidermal growth factors to restore and
rejuvenate the skin with minimum down time
Includes LED Treatment. $279

24-hours notice is required for
cancellation or amendment of all
bookings.
If fully booked, ask about our waitlist.

www.hbbeautypalmwoods.com

Love the skin you're in

Soothe Your Skin & Soul

Corrective Peel Therapy

Gentle deep cleanse and exfoliation. Soothing

Medical grade active ingredients aid in achieving natural

Gua-sha massage and cooling repair Jelly mask.
$139

Glow Getter Facial Treatment
Deep cleanse and exfoliation followed by our

Waxing

skin health and regulate skin function. Ideal for the
treatment of ageing concerns, pustular or cystic acne,
rosacea and pigmentation.

Bespoke pimped up version of the express micro includes the neck and decolletage, Collagen infused
mask and scalp massage. $139

Half Leg
3/4 Leg
Top Leg
Basic Bikini

Enzyme Peel $133

Detoxifying Hot Peel $143

Pigment Peel $143

Vitamin A Peel

$153

LED Therapy with Hydrating Jelly mask. $149

Collagen Microdermabrasion

Full Leg

All corrective facials include deep cleansing, peel based
exfoliation, antioxidant alginate mask therapy, hydration
serum, moisturiser & SPF application.
*New clients will begin with the Enzyme or Detoxifying
Hot Peel as the first treatment with us. Further
consultation is required for Vitamin A and Pigment Peel.

G-Bikini
Brazilian 4-6 weeks
Brazilian 1st or 6 week
Underarms
1/2 Arm
Full Arm
Tummy Line
Lip or Chin
Full Face including Brows

$53
$33

MEN'S WAXING
$56
Chest

$36

Back

$56

$33

Half Leg

$41

$31

Full Leg

$66

$38
$63
$66
$23
$30
$41
$13
$20
$53

Green Goddess
A facial with a complete natural focus, plant based
ingredients are combined with lengthy massage,
leaving your skin perfectly hydrated and balanced.
$129

Crystal Zen Treatment
A facial for the skin & the soul. Rebalance your skin

Give yourself the same care &
attention that you give others,
and watch yourself bloom.

and create space for you to experience deep

Eyes

relaxation & rejuvenation. Combining crystals,

Facial Treatments

affirmations, grounding rituals and Gua-sha. $189

Massage
30mins $53
60mins $93

45mins $78

Hot Stone Massage
45mins $98

Nail Services

Spray Tan

Lash Lift inc. Tint

60mins $113

Manicure
$59
Pedicure
$89
File & Polish only $30

Eyebrow Sculpt

$80

Eyebrow tidy

$36

Lash Tint

$26

Brow Tint

$30

Brow Tint & Tidy

$23

Lash & Brow Tint

$45

Brow Dye/Henna

$46

Brow Dye/Henna & Tidy

$69

Beautiful Eyes Package

$63

(Brow Sculpt, Lash & Brow Tint)

$40

Pre pay 5 get one free

